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I know it's just a show for you
Baby it's what you do
But I don't wanna be just another performer in your
circus

He trying to string me up like Pinocchio
What kinda fool do you take me for?
He want me in his lap, like he do the rest
But didn't Drake tell ya, She the best I ever had

You wear them chicks around yo neck, like you wearing
a medallion
And take 'em to the club, make you look like you a star
May be fooling them but baby I know who you are
You must be crazy if you think I'll be your circus act,
Noooo

He trying to wind me up, like a little doll
Tell me what I wanna hear and make me smile
Trying to make me think I'm his only chick
Get my number, just to add me to the list

You wear them chicks around yo neck, like you wearing
a medallion
And take 'em to the club, make you look like you a star
May be fooling them but baby I know who you are
You must be crazy if you think I'll be your circus act,
Noooo

You ain't finna have me like I'm one of ya bitches
You aint heard, you aint know boy I'm one in a million
All your money don't mean nothing, who you think you
talking to?
*Buy a?, knock me thirty
Question is who you? Who you? Who you? Who you? 
You must be crazy if ya, crazy if ya, crazy if ya think
Who you? Who you? Who you? Who you? 
You must be crazy if you think I'll be ya circus act,
Noooo

*Not sure what she's saying here
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